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CRIPPLED DENVER CAN'T' WIN ,

Om.'ha's Weakened Olub Too Strong for
the Butjgcd-Up Mountaineers.

STORY OF SUNDAY'S CATASTROPHE-

.Jt

.

Wns Not n Pretty fJaine In Any
fiptiHO Lincoln nnd KIIMHUH

Oily Have n Cli-
CUM Time.

Omaha , 19 ; Denver, 0.
Lincoln , 13 ; Kansas City, B-

.St
.

, Paul , 10 ; Stmix City , 4-

.Mlnncniolls
.

[ , 8 ; Milwaukee , T.

i Yesterday was an ideal summer day, ono
of thpso days when uverybody wants to bo
out dooM , whcro they can hear the chirping
of the lltllo dlckoy birds nnd foul the fresh-
ening

¬

brcezos from the prairies fan their
classic brows and curl In and out among
their whiskers-

.It
.

was also ono of those days made for ball
playing , and the usual tremondojs Sunday
crowd sauntered out to McCormlck park to
watch the Delivers stumble through u game.

And they wore not disappointed. They
not only saw the Dcnvors stumble tbrouch a-

giiino , but the Omahas also , for dmpHo the
paucity of marks In the error column , the
gatno was about as bum u ono as two first-
class teams could put up ,

But as long ns the Lambs won the game It
would bo Idiotic to grumble , for It is games
won that mak"s pennant winners , and that is
what wo all want to see Shannon's mon do-

vcloo
-

Into baforo the hazy days of October
roll 'round.

Still , every lover of our great national
sport likes bettor to look on at a good
game , replete with brilliant work nnd excit-
ing

¬

situations , than they do ono played out in
pure bull-headed lurk. And yet If there is-

to ho any bull-headed luck , It is a nlco thing
to sue It on our sldo.

And that's where It was yesterday.-
Of

.
the Coloiado delegation i'ebcau nnd

WcrrlcK were the only ones with sufficient
move on them to lead the spectators to be-
lieve

-
that they were alive.

But to Wldto Wings himself belongs the
largest gob of glory. Houas mad and red-
headed

¬

, of course , but who wouldn't have
been under the circumstances , and yet ho
played ball all the time. Batting , fielding
mm running bases with the same esprit that
marked hU early days In Cincinnati and at
the same time coaching and directing thu
rest of his men with n keenness and intelli-
gence

¬

that was deserving of nbottur fato.
King ( iaITiicy , while not exactly nt his best ,

was about as edifying as the game Itself. His
llngeolotto voice and the hocus pocus ho per-
forms

¬

with the balls not In use tickled the
croud half to death. Ho had nn exceedingly
difficult game to adjudicate and while ho-
inndo several seeming mistakes it Is dollars to
dimes ho wasn't olT very much In any de-
cision

¬

ho rendered. If either side suffered ,
however, from the numerous close shaves
which bespattered the game it was Denver.

Still she couldn't have won the game under
any circumstances , unless four or five of the
Lambs broke their logs or some other Im-
probable

¬

Interposition occuncd-
.ihowholo

.

mountain outfit from Manager
Van down to Kcofo and the other bench
warmers seemed stiff nnd sore and out of-
condition. . Once In the trim of Omaha , Lin-
coln

¬

, Sioux City or Milwaukee , physically ,
1UIU kUU.y II lUKU U I1UUU 111 UlU ll Ub bUUl-
Uselves. . Mark that.

Norman Bnkor and Texas McNahb wore
the opposing twirlers , and both wore tis wild
ns n scart rabbit. McNabb gave seven men
their base on balls , nnd smashed four others
in various parts of tboir anatomy , while Nor-
man

¬

reciprocated with a llko number of balls
nnd oastcd a couple of moro himself. Mc-
Habb

-
wns hit safely sixteen times , but Nor-

man
¬

lot down for just half that number.
So you can see the two pitchers were right

in the thickest of the fra }'.
Promptly nt half-past U King GalT emerged

from the olub house , and the crowd gave
liim another ovation. Ho is never a moment
too soon , or n moment too late , but always on
time to the dot , and never shows himself
until ho makes his appearance.

You don't believe It , well go out this after-
noon

¬

and see for yourself.
"Play ball 1" ho crlod In stentorian tones ,

nnd Jimmy Donnelly trotted to the plate ,
then trotted back to the bench again , his
pop-up having fallen Into Josophus Werrlck's
bunds.-

Halllgait
.

wont to first on bulls , and the
crowd clapped Its hands , and so did "Old
Cy , " and the crowd whooped , and so did
Larry , nnd the crowd roared.-

Ci'raclousl
.

but that wns funl
Mr. McNabb was just fairly tearing 'em off.
Deacon Griffin folded up the Sunday

School Advocate at this critical porlod , and
frIdlng it nicely ho put It in his hip pocket ,
picked up a convenient club , and strode to
the plate.-

"Now
.

Sardy , line her out, you kin do It , "
nnd n well known voice quavered among the
rafters.

And Sandy aid line her out n buto fortwo bags nnd ns Jocko and "Old Cy"
waltzed in the crowd shouted Itself hoarse.

Walsh gave thorn no chance for rest , for ho
gracefully pushed out a safe ono. and the
Commotion ) jolnod Hnlligan and Sut on the
bench , and Iho Deacon moved on to third.
A moment later Joe stole second , and then ho-
nnd Sandy ran homo together on Clark's safe
swipe.

Five runs In the first , nnd Shannon and
McCanloy a thousand miles away I

Great , wasn't It }

Dad burgled second amid the excitement
nnd McNabb again opened his heart and
jjnvo Trnflloy his base an balls.

But the fun ceased right hero. Baker was
thrown out at first nnd Jimmy Donnelly , who
had furnished Iho first out, sent a second
ono Into the air. White Wings got it.

Then Denver came In and when McCloIlan
struck out as a starter the bleachers began
to guy hor.

They didn't keep It up very long , thoueh ,
for Norman sent Worrick to first on n quar-
tette

¬

of wild ones aud Toboau laid his stickagainst another for u single.
Wcrrlek scored.
Baker didn't want McNnbb to have any

of tbo best of It , so ho just gave Curtis his
baao , but In the meantime White Wings had
been caught napping at second nnd wns
thrown out , Walsh's error lot Curtis In. nnd
then the suspense wns nbout over. White ,
liowovor , made n hit but was loft , O'Brienbeing thrown out by Walsh.

The second was profitless , so far ns Omaha
wns concerned , but It was Denver's harvest.

Lohbock wa.s tha first man to bat , nnd notlining his looks vary well , Halter socked him
in the ribs with the ball-

."Oh
.

, Hear Mo , Norman 1" crlod the grand
stand.

Then when ho struck McNnbb out theylaughed and cheered merrily , fsstLlttlo rocked they of the woo to como.
McCloIlan wont to first on balls but wns

forced nt socoond on Worrick's little tap to
Walsh. Then Whlto Wings picked out nu-
other npo one , nnd Lohbcck scored. Curtiswas balled to tint , nnd the bags wcro nil
full.

The grand stand hold Its breath. It was n
critical juncture. Everybody strained their
visual organs to see Norman do something.

Ho did U. Ho gave White Wings bis base
and Worrick wa forced home.

There wns a mighty groan at that , and amightier ono still , when the next moment
McOarr sent up a high one , right Inside the
diamond , not ton feet from the Deacon , andthe Deacon let it descend safely to mother
earth I Old Cy made a herculean effort to
got It himself , but his logs wore too short bv-
JtiJt n yard , nnd before ho could orabraco the
nphcra Whlto Wings nnd Curtis both bad
ilawn in , and tlio bags still hold two.

Wasn't (lint just simply simple )

O'Brien struck out , but n soppy blanket
liad been spread over tbo spectators , nnd the
achievement was greeted with silence.

They thonght the game was lost , just be-
cause'

¬

the visitors wore one ahead , and their
spirits wore rapidly tilcullug uowti through
too cracks In the grand stand.

But in the tlfth the Lambs forged to tha-
bnad again , and everything was hilarity and
sunihino sgaln-

.Sutcllffe
.

reached first on the Chlppoy's-
fumble. . Twlteholl was bit with the ball ,
and Uriftln made his third safe hit , nnd there
you are , sir , The two first scored and the
crowd wns craty again-

.ll
.

was n blank for the visitors-
.la

.
the sixth on Baker's and Do nnclly-

'twobagcers , Halllgau's single ami Twitch
oil'* doublu , tbroo more rum ware piled up ,

nnd In the eighth they added only five more ,
nnd lot 'cm oil In the ninth for three , but It
would t o tiresome to tell bow It wa nil done ,
there was so much of It.-

In
.

the Intorroftrum White Wing's gang
succeeded In scoring three times only , run-
ning

¬

their score up toulne , just ono-nalf that
of Omaha.

Hero uro the details :

OMAHA ,

All. II. 111. Bit , hit. I'O. A. R-

.nnmiolly
.

, Ob 4 !i ! 0 0 1 0
Ilnlllznn. . rf 4 II S 0 0 : i 0 0-

HtttclllTo. . II) II 3 I 0 0 12 1 0-

Twltchell. . If 4 4 !i 0 0 1 I 0-

Trillin( , :.' ! r. s : i o i a 2 o-

WuUh , (H 4 3 1 0 1 S r 2
Clarke , 111 0 I : i 0 1 2 0 0-

TrnRloy , a :
llakor , p

Totals M 18 10 "o 3 S7 10 '.'
IIP.NVFIl.-

All.

.

. It. 111. HU. 811 , I'O. A. K.
MrClollnn. If 4 0 0 0 0 1 II 0-

Wcrrlek , SI ) II .1 1 0 1 0 U 0
TolM-aii , in ft S 4 0 1 i 0
'iirtls , rf 3 3 0 1 0 00 0

While , ft )

MclJatr. Ill
O'llrlrn , III 4 0 0 0 0 11 0 0
l.olibeck.e 4 1 1 0" 0 :i 1 0-

McNabb. . p ft 1 0 U 0 0 4 0

Totals MS I) S 1 2 iff 12 3-

SCG.IB 111' INNIMJ.-
I.Otnalm

.
5 0 II 0 2 n 0 5 3IB-

Denver.. '.' 400030101)SUM-
MAUV.

)

.
Hiinsi nrncdOiii.ihn.ii: ; Denver , 3. liases on

ball : OlT Il'ikrr. 7 : olt McNnbb , 7. lilt by
pitched ball : Ity ItaUor. !i : by JloNabb. s-

.Mrilokout
.

: Ity llakvr, ;i ; by McNabh , 1. Double
play : MoNnbb toVrrlck lo O'llrlou. Two
bnsct lilts : tlrlllln , Twltuholl , Maker , Donnelly ,
Werrlek , Toboau. Throu biso hit : Trallley
lloiiiu run1 Tobuaii. Time of gfiiuu : Two hours.
Umpire : Unirnuy ,

OJIIil 'tiriliGA3IKS. .

Kansas City Tries to Steal a Gnmo nt
Lincoln and FallH.-

Li.vcor.v
.

, Nob. , May 31. [ Special Telegram
to Tin ; BKI : . ] Four thousand enthusiastic
cranks wont out to Lincoln pane today to sea
the Farmers lift Mr. Con way's balls over left-
field fence , while the Cowboys spiced the fun
with the biggest , nerviest bunch of scientific
baseball tnoks yet exhibited hero for ono
prica of admission.

Collins is not an Ideal umpire , but ho
siarriicii nis sninai coiumi ) toaay ana mo
stiffening lasted the game out-

.Cllno
.

made a hit to center thnt looked llko-
a thrco-b'iKgar , but Stearns tripped him at
first find the umpire scut him to second.

Wilson of Kansas City was at second
when n kick was started by Manning.
While the umpire's back w.is turned Wilson
picked up the ball , fired it into thu field and
trotted homo.

Smith was on first when Stearns sent a
grounder to Toinnoy , who touched Smith
and stalled to make n double play. Smith
threw his arms around Tomnoy , but the urn-
plro

-

mndo Steams also Ibavo his oag.-
Jn

.
the second innlnc Burkott's bunt , Dave

Howe's saeillioo , Tomnoy's' trlpplo nnd
Hoach's double netted two runs". In the
fourth Pickott's' fumble gave Dave Huwo a
lift , and Tomnov's' hit over the fence
tallied two more. In the fifth Clino'.s-
uoublo , Carpenter's buttorflngors , singled
by Brothers Jack and Dave , a safe
one by Tomnov and u four-sacker by Stafford
piled up six scores. In the ninth doubles bv
Jack Howe nnd Uurkott mid a single by Dave
Howe knocked out two moro.

The Blues began scoring in the third , Con-
way

-
making the rounds on a single, n wild

throw nnd a fumble. In the fifth a hit , a
put out and the trick mentioned brought in
Wilson. In the sixth Foster scored on
doubles by himself and Stearns. In the sev-
enth

¬

n hit , a hole in Jack Kowe's legs , uu-
other single and double play lot Carpenter
roach homo nnd mamma , in the eighth a
double aud single lot in Foster. Score :

LINCOLN KANSAS CITV.-
II

.
It 111 l-O A E IH I'O A C

nine , rf I 1300Ifi-
ymoNrt

Manning , 2b.l 1020, .llj.l 0 4 0 Hoover , rf..O 0100I. Hmvu , it.2 8
lurkctt

2 2 Foster , cf 2 2200, U.2 ! 1 0 0 Smith , If 0 1 A 0 0-

Stcnrns) . Howe , 3 12 0-

TomncjrJb.7.J
, lb..U 1 13 1 0-

1'lckett..184B-
tulTuril

0-

BCOHU

, si.0 0 8 U 2-

Carnonlor, u.l 1 0 0 (I Jb.l-
Vll90ntouch , p 0 1 1 U

iOKors
, o 1 1200C-onwar, o U 0 6 1 U , I . . .0 1020

"
Total 111321114 3 Total 6 82Tn 3
Hti'imn clvon out III tlie eighth Inning on account

of Intorfuromo lir Hniltli.
Ilk' l.NMNUS-

.Mncoln
.

0 2020000 21I-
Cnnnua

-'
City U 0 1 U 1 1 1 1 0-S

HUMJIAltV-
.Kiirned

.
runs ; Lincoln , 10 ; Knnsns City , 2. Tno-

hnsohits
-

: Cllno , J. Itowo , 2 ; Itnucli , I : loitur , 2 ;
Mi'nriM , 1. Tlirco-tiaao lilt * : J. Howe. Tuinnoy.
Homo runs : Toninor. HtnlToril Ikmblo plnri :
Tomnoy to I ) Howo. Struck out : Koncli , t ; Con-
wnr

-
, 2. Time : One hour anil ttrty mluutua. Uui-

plro
-

: Collins.

Mliinrnpolis In Imolc.
MILWAUKEE , WIs , , May !M. Milwaukee

nnd Minneapolis had n hara fight today in
which the good plays , bad plays and hitting
wore noout evenly distributed. Duke was
put in in the seventh inning to save the game ,

mil the first thing ho did was to let In a mar.
with u wild pitch. Errors then gave the
Milwaukee a load of two. In Minneapolis'
half , V'lckory forced In a run with aibaso on
balls , mid Pettlt lost the game by stupid pluv-
Ing.

-
. Itiis a very exciting contest through ¬

out. Score :

MII.WAUKKK.
U

MI.NMCAl'OUH.
111 I'O A E. U III I'O A B

llurko. cf. . . .22 1 0 1 MrQuukl.lf..O
I'otUI , 2b. 1 U 1 .f I

Hhuch
Mctjliinu , IU.1 11 < 0-

Mltmuhan., 9 . 1 2 4 3 1 . rf.l 0 I 0-

SliuuurtUnlryiniile , IfO 0 0 0 0-

schrlvor.
, 8S..1 126It-yn.. U..O . Hi 1 0 13 0 1

nuun , rf..U 2 I U 0 HonKlo2b.l 1420I'r-caihvuy( Jrlm.c. . . . . . .0 U 6
Caiiiilonlb..l

, cf.2 2101D-
nrllnx| 0 U

Alberts
, c 1 2 & .1 0-

Klllunii3b.l 0 0000U-
uUoVlckury , p..l 0021T-

otnl.
, | 0 0010T-

otnl. .7 8 24 13 4 8 8 27 IS 4-

bcoiiK nr-
Mlltrautco 7
.Minneapolis , U J0002JO * 8

BUM IMIV-
.Karncil

.
runs : Milwaukee , 2 ; Minneapolis. 2. Two-

bnso
-

hilt : McQuald , Darling , llonxlo. Htolcn ba us :
llurkc , Shoch , Urlm-MKilonc , Doublu pluvai fehu-
cnrt

-
tu Hcniilo. Mrst baiunn balli : lly Vlckcry.7 ;

byKlllcn.U , Hit by pitched b.ill : llurko , Vlckcry.
Struck out : lly Vlckrry , 4 ; by Duke , 1. 1'assud balls :
Darllnir. 2. Wild pltphiM : Vlckorr , li Uuko , 1.
Time : Two'liuurs. Uruplro : Ktnitlo.-

St.

.

. Puiil'H lloiirt Hcntfl.-
ST.

.

. Pvui. , Minn. , May 21St. Paul put 1U
pitcher Hurt in the box today and ho was
nbout as olTectlvo ngainst the Huskers as his
namesake was against the Apostles yester-
day.

¬

. Ho kept the hits well scattered , except
in the eight , when a double and two singles
earned two runs. St. Paul's men rluyod a good
Holding gumo and their hitting wns timely.
Black roll rod at the ondof the second inning ,
alter Hart made bis two-bagger. Score :

ttc, i A in. i

nIn Kiou.xcn v.-

U
.

ro A K 111 PO A E(Vllniirko , Jb .1 1 0 1

Sprairiio.rf
I'oormnii. rf. 0 2 1 00. . .3 3100 ( iun'ln * , ur.UbO U & 0
Strutimlliildwln , 0.0 0331J-. , Sb . , 0 0 I .1 0

. U'llrlon , lb.3 3 U 0 0-

iiy .Vlcbolsun 2b.l 2321: , H Wldnor , IbV jiO 1 0-

Scholbpritlliunliurir lf..O
LVnliiy

" U , 8S.1
Knrlt, ''b.I' 0

iiuidtm'ulicfJJ
, c 1

( 0 4 0 1 Vail Ilto , lf.1 U 3 1 0Hurl , p 0 Illnok , p cf. 0 1 S 2 0-

TataTotal 10 8 2T It 4 ) 4 8 37 13 5-

SCO 111 : I.V INM.NC3.-
Bt.

.

. Tnul U 10
StonxClty U 00020U30 4-

Karneilruin : pt. Paul , I ; HlnuvCity2. Two-b.iio
lilts : Hart , Vly. roormnn , Mcholxin. Mnt onerrors : St. 1anl.T : Slnux Lily , 7. l.vtt nn hsion ;
SI. Paul , 7 ; Sioux City , 7. Hlulou ImntHI i pruiiuo ,
U'llrlun 2. Dunnlni. Ikinblu plays : lily , Oonloy ,
O'llrlun. YUritbaaeonlmlUi OlT Hart. I : lliuck , 3.lilt by pitched ball : U'ltourku , O'llrlun. btrtickout : lly Hart , 3t Wlilncr , 1. Time of iianio : Onohour ami fifty mhiutus. Umplni. Knlitl-

it.Weatcrn
.

AKsoclution Stniidlnc ;.
I'luyod. Won. Lost. I'or Ot.

Oinnha ill . .013.-

GOJLincoln , 'JO 18 .
llllwankec :ci 18 H
MtnncupolU Ill 1(1( 15
Dunvor 31 13 10-

IS
.481

Kansas City a.1 14 .418
SlonxC'ltv ill U 13 .411))
bu i uui ; io 11 19

'.I.V AttSOVIATlOX-

.Jfayor

.

MoHby Mtikca Good Ills Talk
About Sunday OIIIIICH.

CINCINNATI , O. , May 24. Moro than
two thousand people paid admis-
sion

¬

to the association ball grounds
today. Each ono on entering the
gala received a ticket containing an order fer-
n refund of bis admission foo'lu case tbo
game was prevented by pollco Interference ,
ana an hour later each ono used his tlckot it
obtaining the refund.

The Athletics mndo the run from Phlladol-
phia in tbo uparallolod time of eighteen
hours. They wont U) batand played the llrst
Inning without making a run. Tbo Cmcau-
uatls

-
then played till two men wore out-

.At
.

that moment Colonel Phil Dorsoh-
sururlntoudont of pollco , commanded a cap

tain to march n company of blue coats to the
front In line of buttlo nt carry arms. When
this force halted on the vcrpo of the Hold of
operations , Colonel Uorsch very quietly In-

formed
-

the players that they wore under
arrest , nnd must goto the station houso.
The gnnio stopped ut once , the players
changed their clothing nnd wont to tbo
station house In tbo omnlbusoJ that had
brought thorn to the grounds. The spectators
smiled good naturally and the crowd soon
molted away.

There was no show for resistance , nor was
any disapprobation manifested by the specta-
tors.

¬

. There wore sixty pollco under the
command of the captains on the grounds nnd-
outaldo wore three pollco patrol wnirons well
manned and a quadron of mounted pollco
under the command of n captain. Kvcry body
seomcd entertained by the military maneuvers
of the pollco as they moved from point to-
point..

The players wcro not humiliated by being
urivon through the city , but wore allowed to-
drlvo to the nearest station. Thcro
they wore released on n boud off-

.WU each to appear before the
pollco court tomorrow. Mr. Ottoo K-

Uolz signed their bonds , which aggregated
fi.-IOO. It is said that Mr. Hunan , the presi-
dent

¬

of the club , will demand n trial by jury ,
nnd that In Cincinnati on question * involv-
ing

¬

the Sunday laws usually means a dis-
agreement.

¬

.
The reason for allowing both clubs to play

was to obtain ovldcuco of an overt violation
of the Sunday law.

WON I.V TUB NIVTIt-
.CoLUMnus

.

, O. , May 24. Baltimore won to-
day's

¬

pamo on nn error of Snood and heavy
hitting In the ninth Inning. Attendance ,
a , 100. Score-
Oolumhiis

-

0000000 !) 0 .1

llalttiuore 01000000 n 4

lilts ! Columbus , 4 ; Baltimore , D. Hrrors :
( .uluinbiH , 2 ; Haltlnuiro. 1. Hattcrim : Dolanand O'Connor , Mu.Malum nnd Koblnson.
l.arned runs : llaltlmore , 4. Twobnsn hit * :
O'Connor , '.' ; Wise. Stolen bases ; Werdcn ,
Johnson. Double plays : I.eh.im ) tn Ciooks.Itaio on bills : lly bol.iii , 1 ; bv McMuhnn , .

Left on h'lxcs : 7 ; ll.iltliiiini , II.
Struck out : lly Dol.in , 1 : by Me Million , 0
1 line : One hour nnd tlilrty-flvo minutes.Umpires : Knell and Kerlns-

.Lot'lsviu.P

.

, Kv. , May 21. The Washing-
tons wcro treated with n coat ol whitewash
today at the hands of the Champions. Ehrot
and Bakcly both pitched good ball , but the
latter was n little wild. The features of the

nd a running catch by Hutficld. Attendance
000. Score :

.oulsvlllo I 0
Vashlngton 0 0 0-

I'arncd run : Louisville , I. Two-biso hit :
Intlleld. Klrst base on balls : Oir iiiret: , 4 ;
II Unholy. II. Stolen bases : Donovan , Ityan.

..oft on bases : l.oulavllle , 10 ; Washington , a-
ncrlflco hits : Weavur. : i ; Laroquc , 1 : Loh-
inn.

-
. 1. Struck out : lly Khrut. : i ; by IluKfly ,

. Wild pitch : Ilakolv. t'asscd ball : Cook.
)oiihlo iilavs : Smith , MoQuoorv : Alvord ,
niltli , McQiioory : LarogiU' , O.ihlll , Kynu :
lonrd , Iiroiiic.: | Tlmu of game : Two hours ) .

Umpire : M.iuhuws.

American Assouititloii1-
'lavod. . Won. . Tor Ot.-

,7J.
.

loston J8 2(1( 10 '
I.Utlmorc 1)4) S3-
U

12 . .617.-

fxLouis .'13 21 17 . -
l

Ubieties ; i.l 111 17 .4 ? )

Loulsvlllo :a IS .4uJ
Joliimbus IW 1C . .4-

J1Sl'AltKS

Cincinnati US 10
Vushln0'ton IB 0-

IJInlr

23

t> t'-

WIST

Wins Us Third.
, Nob. , May24. [Special toTncBin. |

The follows who staid at homo today and
.bought the Blair boys couldn't play ball are
mistaken. The West Omaha's came up to
Blair with blooil In their cyo , but the homo
cam made Patterson sick by tlolug the score
n the ninth Inning. It then turned in andgave the West Omaha's a goose egg in the

tenth and scored ono when its turn came to
bat. The winning score was mndo with ono
nan out. Blair tried a now pttchor a few
nnnlngs Harry Connors , of Newman Grove ,
vho Is going to make a pitcher thnt vou road
ibout. Ho plays for Blair this season as-
ihort nnd changes with pitcher. In fact all
.ho nine did goud ball playing. This mako.s
hrco straight games this season lor Blair.-

Lost.

.

OMAHA. ur.Aius.-
u

.
Hill I'O A K-

'amp
I n ro A E

, r.b. 1 Olll t 85p. . .2 0140ICIufner , Ih..l 0 13 0 1 ICelm , | b 0 0 14 0 1
I'ltttcrson.Sb.O 0-241 Mnnuhan , o..OSlophunion , pO 1030 Tow , 2b 0 0480Ir-aveiDolan. U 0 I 1 U ( , mf..l 1200Jruiuljcnn , If.O Connors n-ss.l 1030'luimuly , cf.'J Loo. Jb 1

IiolKhtun. c.0 0 0 1 0 .Mnthctva , rf..O 2 1 00, it.0 0000 Hnblcil , lr..O 0000
Totals. I 2 M 11 Totals S 0 30 15 2-

BCOItK 11Y INXINOS-
.llalr

.

1 5-

iVotOrnalm
HUMMAIir. .

Huns earned : DHIrs , j. ]) a os onballa : ODCon-
nora,2

-
; oil Stcplieiuon , 2 , lilt by pltchor : lly Pat-erson

-
, . Htrurk out : lly Conueri , 2j by Oulst , J ;

'iy Muphenson , 4. Wild plloliea : lly Culst Two-ba'o
-

bits : lly ( iul.H. Douhlo play : 1'jttcrson toKeller. Dlcil on bnscat lllalrB , 6Vost; Omahiin , 5.Time uf KIUUO : Ono hour and forty mlnutea. Um ¬

pire : Uu9ick.

How Kddlo 'i horn ton Works.
All who saw Milwaukee play In Omaha

nst summer will relish this description of-

Ed. . Thornton's delivery. It was written by
Leonard Washburno for the Chicago Inter-
Ocean , nnd describes Thornton in actilon
exactly :

A man niimod Edward Thornton was thebrluk wall thai stood nero s the cairn's line of-
march. . Edward bus n brlmllo complexion
mil a chin that seems to be playing Home dls-

taneo
-

otT thu base , and his llKuru icsumblosthat of .1 Uuu of nails. Hut somehow when hofixes bis o > ea on tbo batter and emits theball tboro nearly always follows a sound nsof n man thu wind. It Is .1 nucorthing about Kdwitrd'a work tlmt his Ijiills
scorn to liuvo searcoly tno stamina to arrivehome. Kdward Kuts thu ball and walksback to his quarttud after the mannerof a man with the cramus. Tbon hopusses a Joke with the shortstop and countstbo pooploon tbu west hloacburs. Than huties his slioo.strln b and rnnn his hand throughhis huirtoseo If hu ncedsii h.ilr-enU Then ho-
Kiizrs uearlly at the balHinan , cnrrrsios bisbreeebes with bis olT hand , bWliiKs his rlchtarm lazily , abuts Ids eyes , and starts for tlioball-

."I'm
.

sorry for anybody over In that cab-
bn

-
o patch , " thinks the batsman. Ho watchesthe bull working laboriously through the air,

calculates Its trajectory , hcroua his feet In tlioground , and lets go.
Thu noKo thnt follows Is llko that In acountry graveyard at midnight. The umplropetulantly calls astrlkoand Kdward proceedsas buforo.

They Fah-'y Sailed.-
CivriNNATi

.
, O. , May 24. Tbo Athlotio Tiaso

ball club of Philadelphia nnd Kolly's giants
of Cincinnati left Philadelphia by special
train on Saturday at 7 p. m. by the Baltimore
& Ohio , in charge of Mr. C. IJ. McIConzle , of
Philadelphia , and were scheduled to arrlvo-
nt Cincinnati at 1:15: p. in. Sunday. The
train arrived at tbo Grand Central station ,
Cincinnati , at 12:22: p. m. , flfty-threo
minutes ahead of time , maklni ;
the run in eighteen houw amitwenty-two minutes. Tha Iust2tk miles over
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern was
made In foua hours and fourteen minutes
making nine stops ; .six for railroal crossings ,

,

two for water and ono to change engines.
The members of thoclubj wore dolightcd
with their trip nnd did notroallro o.xcopt bywatching the mlle posts that tno extraordi-
nary

¬

time was being made-

.Krinnko
.

AVI UN the Kroncl ! Derby.
Paris , May 21. The French derby wns
run today aud won by Mr. Domonbol's throe
year-old Ermako. bv Farfadt , out of Kuer-
Retlc.

-
. M , Camilla Blanche's throoyoarold-

Lohnidv was second and Baron A. Do
Schlcklod's throe-yoar-old Locaprlcorno-
third. .

AVnntto Dlntuh lloxvon nnd fliirko.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Mo. , May 21. A dispatch from

Cialvcston today says that the Oalvcston
Athletic association has determined to offer
n f 10,000 purse for a mooting between Jack
Kurko of Houston and Andy Bowcn , the
light to take place within seven wooks.

Arrival of the I.ottln Moore.-
NKW

.
YOHK , May 21. The bark Lottlo

Moore nrnvod bore today, ninety-four days
from Pisagua , with a cargo of nltrato of-
soda. . While laying off Plsapua Fooruory 5
the bark was ox posed to the lira of the man
of-wur which bombarded the city , Sovera
shots pierced tbo bark's spars and yards
Ono went through the forward houso. No
ono was Injured.

Ton Undesirable Immigrants.N-
KW

.
YOHK , May 21. Thcro wore 3,044 Im-

migrants landed at the barge ofllco today
One thousand two hundred and torty-olghi
Italians arrived on the Marsalla and ton o
thorn wore detained , as they bad served time
u prisons In Italy for various offenses.

CZAR'S' flST TO MOSCOW ,

Eussla's Ilnlor and His Family will Start
for Tlint City Tomorrow.

tit h-

ALL THREATENED DIFFICULTIES REMOVE-

D.O'T

.

Lord Konillly Upccta n Lamp nt Ills
London lcf( |drnco ami Himself

autlTKctunln| Servnnta

Pun , May 21. M. Hlbot , minlstop of for-
eign

¬

affairs , cxcltod over n controraps which
Imperiled the czar's visit to the French ex-
position

¬

nt'Moscow , wlroJ to tlio SU Potcrs-
burg embassy Insisting upon an immocllnto-
dl i osnl of tlio dlfllculty at any cost. Arcs-
ponso

-

WHS received nt tlio foreign ofltoo to-

day
-

that Iho tnnttcr hail teen settled and
that the and his family wouloY start for
Moscow tomorrow. The French chnrgo-
d'affalrs' , Count Vlvnnoaux , will ro-

colvo
-

the Imperial party nt the exhi-
bition.

¬

. The Jews , Grunwnld mid Poln-
UofT

-

, who hold bonds over the
receipts of the exhibition for moneys lonl to-

tlio company , have been ordered to await
examination by M. Jeuornovo , minister of
the Interior , whom hastily
last evening to conduct an Inquiry Into the
matter. The will spend four days tit
Moscow , where great preparation for his ro-
ceptton

-

nro being mado. M. Hibot attaches
special importance to the ovont.

The Chilian legation has Santiago nd-
vteos

-
claiming continued successes for the

government party on land and sea. Accord-
Ing

-
to those dispatches the war ship Almlr-

ante Condcll on the 17th attached
Iip-ilquo and discharged n torpedo
against the Insurgent transports , the
prows of which took refuge on the island.
The crows of the Insurgent vessel mutinied
after sustaining n heavy loss of killed and
wounded. Disaffected Insurgents at Tacnu
also mutinied and wcro disarmed. On the
night of the 10th tbo armed transport Im-
perial

¬

bombarded Iqutciuo , while the Alml-
rnnto

-
Condoll waited for the Insurgent vw-

sols to leave the harbor in order to attack
them , but subsequently found that they hud
escaped. The Almlranto Condoll afterward
cnpturcd the Altai , routing the garrison mid
taking many prisoners. The position of the
insurgents , according to the aamo authority ,
Is everywhere critical , while the army of the
government is lawful and well disciplined.

The bicycle race from Bordeaux to Paris ,
n distance of ! 15S miles , was won by the
Englishman , Mills , In twenty-six hours and
thirty-iivo minutes. The Frenchmen wcro-
nowhere. .

Baron Illrsch , In nn Interview , said
not Paraguay but the Arcentlno republic
would bo the slto of tho'proposed Jewish
colony. The baron intends to buy R.OOO.UOO
acres for this purpose. The commissioners
sent to Buenos Aj res to investigate have re-
turned.

¬

. They report favorable prospects for
the settlement. Baron Ilirsch may after-
wards

¬

buy land in Canada , but he says that
the initial experiment must bo made in n-

mlldor climato.
The anniversary of the American Students'

association was celebrated last evening. The
programme included an address by Consul
General King and a recitation by Mrs. Frank
Leslie. Mrs. Ulauvolt Smith of Now York
sang. Hon. Whitoiaw Hold , United States
minister , was prosejit.

Hon. Charles Emo'rv Smith , American min ¬

ister to Russia , hat arrived hcio from St.
Petersburg. . |

Mrs. Puiltrerihas Issued Invitations to a-

musiealo , at which loading French artists
will perform.-

Prof.
.

. Gould of John Hopkins university
has nearly completed his icport on ttio
labor question in Kuropo for the Unltoa
States labor bureau.

Three E'crj ons SufToontciI.L-
ONDOV

.
, May & . . At midnight on Satur-

Lord Komllly upsctSi parafllno lamp In the
drawlng.room ofhl, * London residence. Ho
was alone nt the time and vainly attempted
to extinguish the ilro unassisted. Shortly
after , the Duller smcllod the smoke , and OP
making an investigation found Lora
nomilly lying senseless in the
burning drawing room , the nobleman having
been overcome by smoke and the fumes aris ¬

ing from the burning contents of the lamp.
Lord liomilly was subsequently removed to

St. Grorgo's hoipltul , where all attempts to
revive him failed.

Several flro engines , In response to alarms
sent out , hastened to Lord Uomillv's house ,
about which an excited crowd gath-
ered.

¬

. The llromcn on entering
found Blanche Grtflln , a house-
maid , and Emma Lovoll , the cook , in the
same state of insensibility in which their em-
ployer

¬

was discovered , They wore also re-
moved

¬

to the hospital , where it was found
that both were already dead.

Another female soi v.int and the butler had
succeeded in escaping from the house.
Gcoivro Byno , a fireman , received serious In-
juiles

-
while engaged In rescuing the uncon-

scious
¬

inmntos of the house. The lire , which
was not extensive , w as soon extinguished.

More iTcnlsh Persecutions.-
Lovnox

.

, May 25. The Times Moscow cor-
respondent

¬

says : "Tho well knovn Jewish
financier , Herr Goldborgor , director of the
International bank of Berlin , who reeontly
arrived hero to establish n branch of the Ber-
lin

¬

house , was ordered by the po-
Ice to quit the city In twentyfourh-
ours. . Some friends of the flnuncior got
the order against him rescinded , but Herr
Goldborgor departed in disgust. A commit-
tee

-
has been formed to provide distressed

Jews with railroad tickets and food. The
bulk of the Unsstans disapprove of the ex-
pulsions

¬

, vhich continue, although tno com-
mlttco

-
mentioned prevents inhuman enforce-

ment
¬

of the decree. Children of frco
Jews nro warned that unless they obtain a
university degrco by the ago of twonty-ono
they will bo expelled , nlthougn entrance to
universities Is now practically barred , " Con-
tinuing

¬

, the correspoiidentmentlons the cases
of girls who , owing to the decree of expulsion ,
have entered the lists of pionitutes and tells
especially of ono who in despair attempted
suicide.

Collision In tlio Mersey.
LONDON , May 31. The steamers Losterls

and Mersey collided and sank in the river
Mersey today. Four persons were drowned-

.Convlotpil
.

tlio .Majority.U-
OMI

.
: , May 24 Tbo trial nt Barl of 179

members of the Mala Vatl society has ended.
Fourteen mcinb'ers"dro acquitted , while Ido
members ore sonioiiccd to terms of imprison-
ment

-
varying frdtnflslx months to fifteen

years. °

Jtopo .Cnnllrinoil.
LONDON , May 24f Government advices

confirm the a sorlous conflict D-
etween Portuguosoi troops on the Pungwo
river and the British South African company
expedition , commanded by Commander John ¬

son. No details o.rflvon.{ .

They Preferred Mnrrlngo.
New YOHK , May.i9Ji A mos.t painful moot-

ing
¬

was that In storm for Peter Vanzimor , a
wealthy furinor of AVnrsaw , WIs , , as ho set
his eyes on his Uailghor Loopoldlna , who
arrived on the Lloyd steamer Augusta Vic ¬

toria. She was ib'tin interesting condition,

and the lover rospMMlblo thorofor was on the
sumo boat. The matter was particularly
painful to the farmer because ho haa pio-
turod outtt wealthy husband for the girl.
Colonel Weber Insisted that Wlrtz. her be-
trayer

-
, must either marry the girl or both

return to Germany. The marriage idea was
adopted and Lcopoldlna is Mrs. Wlrtz-

.Rtnr

.

Hnllcr Company Tronhlca.T-
KKSTOX

.
, N. J. , May 2i. It Is expected

that tomorrow ton mortgages will bo re-
corded

¬

against iho Star Rubber company for
amounts aggregating ctosa on to 500000.They nro real estate and chattel mortgages ,
covering the mill works and all the machin-
ery

¬

and plant of the Star company-

.l48t

.

Deliver Girl Found.C-
UKUOO

.

, May 34. Miss Julia McMIchael ,
the twonty-ono-year-old daughter of a
wealthy Denver real estate broker , was
found in Chicago today by relatives , worUlug

as n domestic In a private family. Miss
McMlcheat mysteriously disappeared from
St. Louis a fortnight ago and It was feared
had committed jicido. fShe had broken off
n wedding engagement In Denver on discov-
ering

¬

that she was ntlttctod with eczema nnd
had gone to SU Louis for treatment. DIs *

couraged nt not becoming euijul the girl np-
ticarcd to bavo acted on the luipuljo to lose
her Identity among strangers. The Chlcaco
family with whom she secured employment
gradually learned her story nnd decided to
notify the young woman's relatives. In
company ulth u cousin Miss McMlchnol loft
tonight for SU Louis.

-*.IT TIIK A-

A Story of Cruel Oeuoptlou from Iluf-
flilo , N. Y.-

BUFFAIO
.

, N. Y. , May 31. The friends of
Miss Bertha Flonnorof St. Catharines , Out. ,

who assombl d hero Friday night to attend
licrmurrlngo to J , Perry Itaivon , took n-

hcarlbioken girl back to Canada , for the
bridegroom dojortod hernt the last dour.-

J.
.

. Perry lioxven , professing to bo a literary
man of wealthy family , arrived in Buffalo
three weeks ago and encaged apartments at a
fashionable boarding houso. Miss Flennor
was an occup int of the same houso. Within
two weeks she dismissed the young man to
whom she was ongapod for two years , and
became engaged to Bowon. Ho was n hand-
some

¬

, well-dressed man of thirty-two years ,

but seemingly younger, lluont talker mid
apparently familiar with most of the cities of
the world. Ho represented himself n.s nn
Englishman , whoso family was living at
Eighth and C streets. Washington , and the
frequency with which ho received letters
and telegrams from Washington sofcmcd to
bear out his assertion.

According to Bowon''i story his father ha 1

bequeathed turn n fortune of ?i'OJO( ) , , so In-

vested
¬

as to pioJnco a largo revenue. Be-
sides

-

his elegant homo In VViwhingjon ho
elaborately described hU house In St. Augus-
tine

¬

, Flo. , whore ho proposed to take his
bride. In one of the letters which ho re-
ceived

¬

from hU mother she urged him not to-
dlvulco the dentnbud bocrot of his father.
Ho explained this ny saying there was a
family secret connected with the citato
which ho was In turn compelled to swear
never to make known. Bowen said his sis-
ter

¬

, Agnes Bowen , held nn Important posi-
tion

¬
in the pension dopirtnunt.

While hero Bowen dovotcd himself to
writing u novel , the manuscript of which ho
loft behind. On Wednesday Bowen and hU
fiancee took apartments nt the Tift house ,
and the Kov. Henry A. Adams was engaged
to perform the marriage ceremony. At the
lost moment It was postponed , Bowen an-
nounced

¬

that U must bo deferred until his
mother and sister , who wore accompanied by
n distinguished party from Washington ,
could arrive. That night Bowen disappeared ,
and then it was found that ho had borrowed
money and contracted debts everywhere.

Allss Flcnner's trunks wore seized for the
hotel bill , and Friday night her relatives
took her back to Canad-

a.iti

.

:ini.it> 10 UK THE IIATA ,

Vessel HcscniMlii llVr Sighted Oft-
1Ceiitr.il . meriea.C-

ITV
.

OF MEXUO (via Galveston ) , May 24.
Advices from Central America say thnt on
Wednesday a steamer robombllnc the Itata
was seen by n coasting schooner. The coaster
attempted to appro ich the steamer , when
the latter , which was runninc south , sheered
off from her course. This was about thirty
miles off shoro.

The report published In ttio United States
that the Esmeralda was short of funds was
doulod by the captain , ho shgwod u news-
paper

¬

correspondent letters of credit and
cash amounting to more than $." () , ( ) 10.

The Mexican government states that no
reinforcements have been sent to Aeapulco ,
as the garrison there Is suflleiently strong to-

pievent the Esmorulda from landing or tak ¬

ing coal forcibly. The government has no
fear that the Esrnoralda will uttompt such a-
feat.. _______

No News of the C-

WASIII.VOTOV , May 31. Secretary Tracy
said tonight that the navy dopartmct had not
received any news today of the United States
cruiser Charleston , which is In pursuit of the
Chilian Insurgent steamer Itata. This Is the
seventh day since any word has boon re-
ceived

¬

by the department direct from the
commander of the Charleston , The secretary
is of the opinion that the vessel will bo hoard
fi om next at Callao , Peru , for ho bolleves
that had she intended to put in at Panama ,
the place at which it was expected she would
touch , she would have been hoard of bolero
this time.

Secretary Tracy's attention was called to-
iilghtto

-

the dispatch from San Francisco re-
iteratiiiL'tho

-

statements hni'otoforumado thai
nn aijrocmmit had bc u untcroa Into between
the insurgent party of Chili and the United
States government for a. peaceful surrender
of the Ituta. The secretary , however, rofured-
to discuss the question , merely saying that
ho had nothing to say about the matter.

Inquiry of stale department ofticlaU tonight
regarding the nlleired arrangement nbovo re-
ferred

¬

to elicits the reply thnt so far as they
arc aware no such agreement has boon oil-
toiod

-
into. "
After the Kolicrt anil Minnie.

Los Avnisi.K'S Cal. , May 31. Unit'Hl
States District Attorney Cole yesterday filed
a libel sijit In the United States district court
against the Ilobert and Minnie , praying her
seizure and cond mnntion on the charge of
violating the neutrality laws , in said vessel
fitting out and arming itself to go to the as-
sistance

¬

of certain rebels In Chill. The mar-
shal

¬

took the necessary warrant to soi o the
vessel. The writ Is returnable Juno 10.

Missouri Crop Kfpnrt.S-
T.

.

. Loyis , Mo. , May 31. The secretary of
the Missouri state board of agriculture fur-
nUhcs

-

the Associated press with the follow-
ing

¬

crop report for the week ending May 2.1 :

The week was clouJy , with oxcosslvo rains
Wednesday nnd Thursday. Destructive hall
storms occurred In southern Solby nnd north-
urn Monrou and In Capo Glrarduau and Scott
counties. The tornado of Wednesday which
was accompanied by heavy rain nnd hall , did
much dniuago to crops and fruits. The torn-
poratuio

-
was cool In the first nnd warm In-

tno middle of tin ) wook. With the exception
of outs crops continue to do well. The oat
louse and Hessian fly continues to incioaso in
numbers , but no great damage is reported.
Corn planting is about llnhhed. The nights
hnvo boon too cool for young corn , but the
condition is fair.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Minn. , May 24. Last night nnd
today good rains foil in the northwest. Kl-
londalo

-
, N. D. , reports a drenching nnd

soaking rain that hoa done the crops croat
Kood. It ralnod heavily around Now Ulm ,
Minn. , nnd similar reports oomo from obo-
whore.

-
.

Township Trnnniircr.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. , May 21. Peter (Jreonwooo ,

who for ton years has boon treasurer ol
Wood Hivor township , Illinois , has raystcrl-
ously disappeared from his homo , near Upper
Alton , nnd is said to bo short In his accounts
with the township to the extent of between
$5,000 and f 10000. Ho loft homo a weak ago ,
saying ho was going to purnhaio bridge ma-
terial.

¬

. Nothing has slnco been heard froir-
him. . An examination of his books ruvoaloi
the deficiency stated above. Tha ovoi haul-
ing

¬

of the accounts shows that GroonwooJ
has been running behind for years. Ilolun
been a loader in church , Urand Army am
Oddfellow circles.-

St.

.

. Paul IluildliiK SeliPino.-
ST.

.
. PAUI * Minn. , May 31. A gigantic

scliomo Is on foot In this city In the building
lino. Architect S. E. Hood is drawing the
plans for on Immense arcade building ex-

tending
¬

three squares from Itobort nnd Wa-
banh

-
streets to bo erected by a syndicate ol

capitalists at a cost of between $3,000,0)0 nnd
3.000000, Besides the arcade featurewhich
will bo on the second story and across twc
bridges , a threo-squaro row of stores wll
face on Sixth street-

.Pntnl

.

Fljiht Ilptwoon Farmers.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Mo. . May 31.A dispatch to the
Hopubllo from Washington , Ind. , says : Lufo
Sprinkles and William Johnson , neighborly
farmers , wont to Petersburg yesterday nnd
became very drunlf. They started homo In

the former's buggy and seemed In the best of
humor, but whoa a mlle north of town
a&uUpula arott wblqu. terminated la

blows. They felt lllto boasts Inspired nnd
angered by whisky. Finally each drew his
revolver nnd n duel took pliico. Johnson re-
ceived

¬

several balls nml fell by the rond.
Ills companion received n ball in tno loft sldo
and died by the roadside n few roJls awa-

y.Lvxcnixt
.

) or a.iyini.r.K nvxr.
Taking of Testimony by the Court of

Inquiry KlnlNliivl.
Wu.tA Wu.i. , Wash. , May 3i. The

court ol Inquiry Into the lynching of Hunt
by soldiers , so fur ns the taking of testimony
Is concerned , has closed. The court will nr-
rlvo

-
nt Its conclusion tomorrow nnd forward

its report to iho war department.
The soldiers say the reason they lynched

was because they hoard that the pnuccuUng
attorney would not convict prisoners bccauso
the gamblers had contributed to the cam-
paign

¬

fund nthls election.
Colonel Compton , romumndnnt , was again

put nn the stind. Ho road u statement
in which ho wished to make clear
the reasons governing hl actions.
Ho concluded us follows : "As
the Inquiries progress In this matter they
showed that neatly nil the participants nro-
yojiiR men from twonty-llvo to twonty-slxyears of airo and of no previous service to
their present enlistment. I have known
the 'at my for thirty years nml thesystem upon which 1U former work ¬
ings wcro based seem to bo changing.
Within the last four years iv now code of
military ethics has boon produced. This code
bos u tendency to separate the soldier from
his onicets to n very wide dcgroo. This now
mode of government praJucos results moie-
nnd moro apparent every day. The
old , unswerving loyalty of the soldier for hU-
ofllcor is fast disappearing , discipline Is bo-
comlng

-
irksome , rcsflctlon is being con-

slduiod
-

as an allllctfon , and proper reproof
has in some Instances been doomed an Insult
uud aroused anger. "

itKfiKit 'tin: vutiicc.
Variety Show Proprietor at Columbus

Surrenders on Certain Terms
COI.UMIWH , O. , May 31. The recent order

of Mayor Karborgon low variety shows with
bar attachment , where women wore ad-
mitted

¬

, came near resulting In n tr.ijjody at-
an early hour this morning , SI Morris , tno
proprietor of n theater of this elms , was
taking n benefit last night and iho police had
reason to believe ho was violating the ordur
and an ofllcor proceeded to inspect the wlnu-
ooins nnd boxes. Ho entered the private

apartments of Mrs. Morris , on thu same
leer , and she made an attuolc on the oflleor ,

ordering him out. She was Joined by
Mori is a moment later , and the two
vith soni3 female friends retired to

the private auartmonts , barricading the doors
mil defying the police. While the oflluon-
vcro, making nu oftort to batter down the

( )leers Morris fired two shots , which pjssed-
rhrough the panels , but no ono was Injured
lo refused to bo taken nllvo and held the

oftlcers nt biv for two hrmrs with the threat
that ho would kill the first who entered.

A great crowd gathered and thoo.xcitonic'iit
was such that the situation became critical
until Chief of Police Murphy ordetud the
crowd disposed. Two hours later Morris
sent word to the police who surrounded the
louse that ho would surrender if they would
lot arrmt the woman. This stipulation was
igtood to , but Mrs Morris nmdosuch n rough
mack on the olllcuw when they entered the
uom that she was also locked in the city jail.

Morris wat. charged with shooting to kill and
ils wife with Interfering with the olllcors.

Small in sbo , treat in results : DaWltt'
Little Early Risers. Boat pill for Constipn
ion , best for Slcir Headache , boit for Sour

Stomach.

rnoit.iitiI'-
uily

, A

ofu Colorado Found In
Hotel. .

SILT LiKK CITY , Utah , May '34. [ Special
rclogrnm toTiiKlJcF. ] The body of P. H-

Donnelly , u well known cliizun of Aspcu ,

L'ol. , was fouud In the Union Pacific hotel
Saturday night in a state of decomposition.
There wore three bullet holes In his breast
over the heart nil In n space the ; of n-

tollar. . Tbo deceasnd wis last seen Thurs ¬

day. The case was Horn all appearances a
suicide , as all his valuables were found on his

) erson nnd some monoy. Ho had been drink-
ng

-
and was very moody for some days. Ho

was nt ono time niiont for the Studebakoc
company at Aspen and figured in politics ,

wheru ho lost a fortune.-

Do

.

Witt's LI ttio Early llisori : only pill to
cure sick heaJ.uho mid regulutotho bowels

Two More Smpoois.
Thomas Leo aud Jatnos Conuoly were nr-

rested last evening by Olllcor KIssano ut
the corner of Tenth nnd Douglas streets last
evening. Leo had a laivjo roll of ladies'
dross goods , and the man wore charged with
being auspicious characters. It Is supposed
that thcso crooks have iccontly bo-Mi ie-
leased fro.n some penitentiary , ai they had
on convict clothing. The mbi: nnswor the
description nT two crooks wanted at Paclllu
Junction for blowing a safe a fuw days ago.-

A

.

very small pill but a very good one. Do
Witt's' Llttlo Early KtsoK-

.Illaine

.

ConvuleHcfng.N-
KW

.
Yoitic , May 34. Secretary Blalno

arose this morning , ate n hearty breakfast
and sat up during the morning. His appe-
tite

¬

is unimpaired. Ho is convalescing rap-
Idlv.

-

.

Secretary Blalnons icported lo cevcry
comfortable tonight , having passed u very
pleasant day.-

A

.

Good Temperance
During the spring and summer avoid nlco-

hello drinks imdusoSotorlnn Ginger Ale , bot-
tled

¬

at Excelsior Springs , Mo.

Fate ol'n Peaucnmkor.J-
ositsnoiio

.

, Aik. , May 31 , Two young men
named Johnson and Coward bccamo Involved
in n quarrel in this city lute last night , whoa
Johnson's father came to the rescue , separat-
ing

¬

thu young mon. Coward then turned on
the peacemaker nnd fatally ntabbud him
whereupon young Johnson drew his pistol
and shot Coward twice. Both will die.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures cntnrrn. Goo bldff-

.fitenniHhlp

.

New * .

AtNow.Voik Airlvod : LaBrotagnc , frem-
Havre. . ,

At Fastnot Passed : the , from
Now York for Liverpool.-

Tno
.

LUnrd Parsed , La Champagne , from I

Now York for Havre.

CROPS CROWDING POLITICS.-

Trospcta

.

of n Plentiful Htuvost .

South Dakota TarnisH. JT

HOW THE PROHIBITION LAW IS WORKING ,

KxiirrliiicntliiK with Sugar Heels The
It rlgat hut Question . Or-

liiinl.cr.s
-

I'itianulally l iiilinr-
rnssetl

-

Stnto-

MiTCiiRM '
,, S. D. , May 21.Special[ Tclo-

gram to TIIK Bi : : . ] Politics have been laid
in the background by the ninjor part of
South Dakota's population , and the prepara-
tion

¬

of what promises to bo the greatest crop
over known In the history of the stnto has
boon nnd Is being carried on. The weather
has been quite favorable so far this sotisoiiian
unusually Inruo quantity of molsturo being
In the ground before the spring planting was
done , nnd n succession of small and heavy
rain-falls , combined with warm days since ,

has given the grain a good start The crop
reports compiled by the signal oftleo at Huron
show thnt nn excellent condlt'on' of things
prevails throughout every county In the
stnto.

Among the of the towns there U n
slight under cmrout of feeling which shows
that the ptohlbltlon question U occupying
the thoughts of many , both in the minds of
the license as well as the prohibition people.
The loading man of the enforcement league
of the state nro unanimous In stating to their
sympathisers that the prohibition law Is pro-
hibiting

¬

thosnlo In the state to an intent ,

never heretofore experienced in this or any
ottiur state where absolute prohibition bus
betn tried. To the average
such talk has but Ilttlo weight
for it Is well Known that snr'i-
n .stato of affairs does not oxl t.
Boer, wines nnd whlskie.s ran ho procmoJ In
any of the medium and larger towns of
the stato. In the city of Sioux Falls Honor
can bo procured nt any and all tlmos , not-
withstanding

¬

the vigorous action of Its com-
mittee

¬

of ono hundred. Travelers state , mid
the city's own newspapers corroborate Iho
fact , that tnuro uro many nnd dlvcr.s pluioi
In the city whcro the prohibited article can
bo secured. The same state of affairs exist
In Ynnkton , mill there la scarcely nnv town
In the st.uo which can point to n dliTcrent-
stnto of affairs.

The sugar boot Industry is receiving n
considerable share of attention. Both
Mitchell and Huron uro expending *.") ( ) ( ) each
in conducting experimental farms for the
growing of sugar bcot. Considerable
interest Is manifested In the result of their
efforts.

The Irrigation question , although some-
what

¬

set , back by the abundant moisture HO

far prevalent this season , Is ono of the cur-
rent topics of attention. Union seems to bo-

tlio center ot rffoits In this direction
u number of farms , having from UK ) to 1,700
acres of Irrigated land , uio being oxpoil-
infilled

-

with this season.
The alliance , notwithstanding strcnous as-

sertions
¬

to the contrary by its indeci atlo
leaders , seems to bo losing Its hold in the state
to some extent. This would nppear to bo thu
case when it Is considered that the iiUlnucu
warehouse and purchasing agency , with main
oftlccs at Aberdeen , has hud Itspropeitj foio-
closed on an unpaid mortgage. The Alllaucn
Hull association is unublo to meet Its full ob-
ligations , paying but 50 per cent of Its ml-

inlttod lossos. Its lending papers around the
stnto , so ono of the leading commercial ogon-
eUw

-
report , are unable to meet tiiclr obllga'-

Ions.
-

. Ono gooil crop in the stnto will leuvo
10 room for talk on the part of the calamity-
iiontuod

-
agitator * who nio running the nlll-

inco
-

tor their own parsonal
There are qulto a number of entertain-

ments
¬

docketed on the stato'3 list of unii'Jil-
gathuilngs. . There Is the iutor-rolluginto
oratorical contest which occurs at Mitchell ,
on the 2Jnd lust. , on which data also con-
venes nt the some place the seventh annual
gathering of tbo State Banners' nssoclntlrn.
Considerable Interest Is centered in tluso
two meetings , especially the latter , as It is
reported some summary action may bo io-
dised

¬

In relation lo the stringent banking
law passed by the last legislature. Thin
there Is the state convention to de.vho wa s-

and means to have South Dakota represent * d-

at the world's fair in n crodltahlo manner ,

which Is sot al Ynnkton for the 2'th lust.
There wilt prohablv bo live hundred or moio
delegates In attendance. This is tlio icsu t-

of the thoughts mul notions of n number if
the leading men In the state , who ) ro net.
content with the refusal of the last legisla-
ture

¬

to appropriate n fund for this purpose ,

believing that this is the opportune time ' -
advertise South Dakota's lasoumw.

The newspaper ftatcrnlty is looking for-

ward tn the annual gathering which Is to be-

Held this voar on the clas-ilo shores of Lake
Madison"nt Mudlson , S. D. Banquets ,

speeches bv eminent Journalists , mid other
niiprorrlnto attractions will bo taken in by
the editors to a man. The- time is In August

The growing onion of the Knights of Pyth-
ias

¬

also moot In annual convention at
Madison on June 2 , with prospects of u largo
attendance.

Later In the season occurs Ihominimi meet- , _ _ ,
Inc of the South Dakota Firemen's associa-
tion

¬

at Sioux Kills , on .lunoil , 21. 25 andI 25.(

The soldiers an I sailors of the Black Hills
will meet at Lead City on Juno 17 and 18 to-

llL'ht old buttles over again.
About the last on the list Is the annual

state fair, to bo he'd' at Sioux Falls in Sep-

tember
¬

, which promises to bo ono of the best
yet held.

Afl'ali at ICoHcbml.-

HoitKiiun

.

Aorvcv , S. D. , May 21. [ Special
to Tin : Bui : . ] Special Agent Cooper with his
clerk ore hero paying the lied Leaf band of
Indians for the ponies taken in lbi ! . About
$3 000 will bo paid to Hosobud Indians.-

A
.

doUchmont of L troop , Sixth cavalry ,

Indian ooys fiom Koiobud nro here now
They make a line nppoaranca and arc inaHlng
good progress In drill.

Agency Farmer Caton says the Indians nio
working hard plowing and seeding. All seem-
to bo qulot nml orderly though many uro sui ly
and suspicions.-

Dr.xvi'ii

.

, Cole , , May !M. John Kennedy , a
young man of seventeen , was shot nnd killed
by nn unknown ussuwln In ambush as ho and
his father wore ildlng along n country road
In Jefferson county last overling. J liu shot
was evidently Intended for the fath'-r bus-
iilclon

-

points to a ivl.itivo , with whom tlui-
ouer

*Kennedy had bcon on mifileiidly term *

for tbroo J caw , an the assassin. Noairosu

For a good oprlng mcdlclno wo confidently Hood's Barsap.ii Ilia h prepared from Karja-
parllla

-
recommend Hood's Barsapnrllla. lly Its usu , D.imlelion , Mandrake , I > cK , Juniper
the blood Is puriflcd , enriched and titnllzi'd , Denies , nnd other well kmma vegvt.ihlo-

icmctllesthat tired feeling Is entirely overcome nnd , by a combination , proportion nml
the wltolo body given fctrcngth and vigor. process peculiar to Itself , nnd by ulilch tlio
The appetite Is restored and sharper. ; . ! , the Full medicinal value of all the liigicdlcnts
digestive organs are toned , the kldnejs aud used Is secured , lleneo It possesses gujivilor
liver Invigorated. If you have never ti l-

edSarsaparilla

and posltlvu curative po-

wer.Purifies
.

the Blood
do RO this season. It Is a thoronghly honest " Every spring for yearn I Iiavn made It
and reliable preparation , purely vegetable , practice to take from tliico to Iho bottles of-

lIood'sHaijap.iilllabccamonnd contains no Injurious Ingrcdlontn what ¬ I knowltpnrlllos
ever. Thousands v lie have taken It ulth the blood and thoroughly cleanses tlio system
benefit testify to Its peculiar curative pouer-

."I
. of all Impurities. That languid feeling , called

take Hood's Harsaparllla as n sjirlnR 'spring , ' will never visit the system that
tonic , and I recommend U to all who have has been properly cared for by this never-
that miserable tired feeling." 0. I'AUMKLKE , falling remedy." W. II. LAWIIIWCK , iMItor
319 Urldge street , Ilrooklyn , N. Y. Agricultural Kpltotnlst , Indianapolis , In-

d.IOO
.

Makes the Doses
Weak Strong One Dollar

N , n. It you dMldu to take IIood' Sampartllu , KooJ't fforiiparllTa U oM bjr druceltU. Jl [ ils
da uot be Induced to buy uy other preparation. lot ft. l'r tu eJbyCI.Hood4iUiwolllMi ,


